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6HA1N HANDLERS1

DEMAND DEFERRED

'Local Men Oo Not Take Action

on Request for Higher

Wages by Men.

FUTURE BUSINESS ISSUE

Portland and Tarnma In Be Plvd
on TTqual Footing. According to

rian Arranged for Settle-mr- nt

of OontroTr ry.

Pvflrtpmntn of serious importance
1 I'ortUnd a future prestlKe as a wheal
trsportlna center are prospective be-
cause of the fact that local Trainmen
.yestsrday postponed a meeting at
'which was to have been considered
teteps to be taken governing their attl-Knd- e

tomard the frralnhandlers' demand
Bur a wage Increase, until Tuesday,
when R. R. Miller, general freight
ascent of the Harrlmin lines. Is exiKct-fee- d

from Walla Walla, where be went
kj esterdar.

Mr. Miller's mission, it Is said, deals
nslth the future movenryit of wheat.
Srhtrh Is a question that, has attained
aurh Interest In t.ie Interior that lie
was asked to rlslt Walla Walla and
aronfer with the growers. The export-
ers, so it Is planned, mill seek from the
Ofarriman Interests a tariff on wheat
jtfrom Walla Walla and other Interior
(points to Tacoma. via Portland, not
Wrreater than the local rate from the
Interior direct to Tacoma.

B- - that means It ls hoped to place
Portland and Tacoma on an equal foo-
ting In wheat, and If It Is not finally

Ide.l to grant the gralnhandlers 40
ents an hour. Instead of 2a cents, the

porters win hare the option of for-
warding the grain to Puget Sound,
w here It ran be handled for 20 cents an
iour. or compelling local izralnhandlersto work for the same scale as Is In

vogue In the north.
The teamsters' strike, coupled with

she pen-shop" movement. Is reported
to be playing an Important part In ne-
gotiation between the Uralnhandlers'
I'nlon and the employers, but that the
train dealers arc not a unit In holding
ut against the union.

t Is not thought that the fact the
fvedorea and longshoremen will have

to stun a new contract September .
wlien the agreement entered Into two
J ears ago expires, will Influence the
situation, as the longshoremen have not
waked for an Increase In wages, but
have contended solely for certainwages when work Is performed on the

olumbla River In the Jurisdiction of
flier unions. The loaer river unions

3iave a higher scale for donkey-me- n

Snd hatch-tender- s than Is pnld here.
nd toe longshoremen have Insisted on

that scale when employed to assist the
Columbia River locals.

3IIXXi:sOT. IS I.OM; MOXKY

ilant Hill sifinrr Rcaclie Seattle
With Small Oriental Cargo.

Passengers from the Orient who
reached Seattle Thursday night on the
JIUI liner Minnesota and ni rived here
Jrstrr.Uy report that the big ship did
not have sufficient cargo to ballast her
Jroperlr and that the owners authorised a large shipment of cheap coal to

carried, while there was nearly ten
feet of water In the bnllast tanks. She
Jiad onlv a few passengers. It Is said.

no that she is operating at a loss of
thousands of dollars each voyage.

The conditions are taken to indicatethat, even with railroad feeders in thejorth and Kast. the mammoth carrier
1 fating no better than .hose operated

" other lines from Northwest harbors.
Vlth all Its boasted Oriental prestige.

rieet is forced either to sail
Willi small cargoes or. Ilk the Water- -
!" Interests that are after Port-
lands trade, seek business elsewhere.
1 he rortland V Asiatic Steamship Com-pany apparently Is not paying high
!tvluends on the traffic from here, yet

3(s steamers have sailed with nearly
Jail cargoes during the present dullson.

Since the launching of the Dakota
and Minnesota, shipping men regarded
them as too cumbersome for the pa-
cific trade, and after six years' service

ne Minnesota has not disproved th
assumption.

riiAiTic ox mvF.it growing

ftrlilee Krporta Indicate (.reater
Movement In Harbor Till Year.

In the face of reduced traffic on theI'pper Willamette, caused by low water
renditions. August statistics credit the
Xorrlson-stree- t bridge draw with hav-
ing accommodated e more vessels than
in the same period In J9. The total
Sot last month was I2S.

The year's movements show a decided
ln up to date, fir there were only

wo months. January and February. In
fwhlch fewer than isoo vessels passed

trough, while in 19C the months of
'January. Kebruarr. March and April

ach had fewer than 1000. The average
Snr August wa slightly more than 41

day and the first two daa of Sep-
tember were In that class.

Brldgemen assert that there appears
ba a diminution of movements

tmong steamers towing sand scows
rlnce the draw regulations were en-
forced, but there has also been a slight
s'errr.ise due to the falling water.Bhrough which smaller craft can pass
teneath the bridges.

4'UTSOP TO RE HFP.MItKD

--"Wlllmrtc Iron Me-- I Works Gets
" Contract From Engineers.

Bids yesterday opened at the office
,e the corps of engineers. I. S. A., for
.replacing the stern bearings of ths
dredge Clatsop, reinforcing her sand
bins and cleaning and painting, result-
ed in the award being made to the Wll.
iamette Iron at Steel Works for f 1 491.

Four tendera were received, the oth-
ers being the Oregon Drdock Com-
pany. Ilill; Vulcan Iron Works. 1S1,
jiad William Corn foot. ItttO.gn. It Is
provided tn the specifications that the
work Is not to consume more than four
day. The dredge Is due in the har-
bor September la. from the I.ower Co-
lumbia. She la to be lifted on the
Oregon drydock and the work of clean-
ing and painting will be prosecuted
while the stern bearings are being
overhauled and work on the bins
fushed.

Steamer Alarm Being Repaired.
To repair her hull aft. where a small

leak was discovered, the little steamer
Alarm was yesterday hauled on the
ways at Supplea. The launch Hattie.
which figured In the expose recently of
elver pirates when she was recovered.
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SUCCESSOR TO LATE HARVEY W. SCOTT ON OREGON TEXT-
BOOK COMMISSION IS APPOINTED BY GOVERNOR.

I y T e, ,,. v. ,. ::.
cro""f ,'At -

rasT

. P. ARMSTRONG, F PORTLAND.
A. P. of Port'and. has been appointed by Acting Got-frn- ur

Bowerman to membership on the Oregon Text Book Commission,
to fill the va. nn. y caused by the death of 11. W. Scott.

Professor Armstrong Is a native' of Oregon, was born and brought
up on farm In Jackson fount, educated in local schools and colleges,
and Is a graduate from the law department of the University of Ore-
gon. Ills life has been devoted to educational work, and he Is still "In
the harness" as principal of the Portland Business College. He was
twice elected Superintendent of Public Instruction for Multnomah
County. Is famillur with schools and their needs, and well qualified to
aid In the selection of text-book- s to be used In the state.

with other property stolen In the har-
bor, on I,ewls Kiver. Is also being

there.

Increase In Duties Collected.
Duties paid on cargo pa.snlng through

the Custom-hous- e In August aggregated
S:.:70.11. which is In excess of the

showing for July and up to date collec-
tions for the two months are approxi-
mately J 18.000 In excess of those for the
sum period in 19"9.

Coal Hulk Fire Com $2. 000.
VICTORIA. B. C. Sept. I. The loss

to the Dunsmulr coal hulk Baroda and
cargo as a result of the fire, now a I -

tTUMER 1XTKLAJOENCK.

lhae tm Arrlv.
Kama. From Date

Roaauk San i'eJro. . .. In port
Hear n ivuro. ...In port
Kue H. Elmore. .Tillamook.... !ept. S

lioliien Gat. ...Ttllnmook. . . .!it. 3
tlureka Eurrlta s,t. S

lreakratr. .. .Cikj liar Sept. 4
!( t'lty Sn Pwl'O ...hmi. 6
Fsl.-o- Jan Francisco Sept. s
Kearer San I'edro Sept. In
Geo. W. Klder. . i I'edro. . ..Sept. 11

RtJa Hongkong Jcl. 21

Scheduled la Depart.
Nam For Pat

Itoiinokt fan Francisco ?et. 3
Kureka. ....... Fureka. .... ..H-t- 4
Hear an F"lro. .. . a pi. 8
lireakwater oo iiuy Hrpt. A

Pu If. Kimor. .Tillanook.. ..Sept. a
Ooiden Oat. . . .Tillamook . . . .Svpt. a
Falcon ....... .Nab Frunclsco Spt. 11
Ro Cltv fan I'edro. ...Sept. 10
Geo. W. Eldr.. San P!ro. .. ,spt. 14
Peavr. ....... n I'edro. . . 15
Rygja Honskong.,. Nov. 1

most will reach 125.000.
of which lli.Oho is on coal destroyed.

1

extinguished,

Marine Notes.
After discharging San Francisco car-

go the steamer Vosrmite will load rail-
road ties at Linn ton. St. Helens and
Rainier.

Repairs to the rudder of the steamer
Roanoke were yesterday completed and
she was floated from the Port of Port-
land drydock.

To take on grain for the Orient the
tramp Alden will shift todsy from

to Oceanic dock and Is
expected to leave for sea late tonight, j

She will clear for China.
the Oriental i week

Ibsen, sailed tills
week from Hakodate, will call at San si 040rrancisco 10 aiscnarge a large snip- - last year.
ment of sulphur. The Selja went to
sea yesterday.

It Is estimated that the steamer J. N.
Teal will have resumed her schedule
by Sunday, though she was behind
time yesterday and did not leave until
lata last nlgnt. A strike among her
deck crew several days ago caused her ,",1"JnJ1'rt"l
to lose nearly 24 hours. ! Minneapolis

With 717.300 feet of lumber, loaded '

t the Hammond mill, the Norwegian
tramp Tricolor yesterday entered at
the Custom-Hous- e from Astoria. Her
manifest shows the material Is Intend- - I

ed for Port Prlrle. She is completing
her cargo at the North Pacific mill. I

the Custom-Hous- e were the steamers
Noma City snd Bear from San Krsn- -
elsco, the Washtenaw, from Port Har
ford, and the Vosemlte. from San
Pedro. The Washtenaw and Bear
cleared for Saa Francisco and the J. H.
Stetson for

.Movement VfwHm.
PORTLAND. Sept. S. Sailed Steamer J.

B. Stetson, for Grsvs Harbor, steamer Wash-
tenaw, tor ban Francisco.

Astoria. Or.. Sept. 3. Arrived down at
l?:AO and sailed at S 11 p. M. Norwegian

Selja. from Hongkong and way
ports.

Sn Franrievo. 3. Arrived at 6 A.
M. Steamers Beaver and Roaecrans. from
Portland. Arrived at t'J nooii Stermer Itos
City, from San Pedro; Asuncion,
from Portland. Hailed at 12 noon Uleamer
Catania, tor Portland.

Coos Bay. Spt. 3. Arrived Steamers
Breakwater and Newport, from Portland.

Eureka. Sept a. Sailed yesterday
Steamer Rureka. for Portland

Wlllapa. Sept. 3. Arrived yeaterday
Steamer from Poniard.

San Fran-tco- . Sept. 3 Arrived Steamer
Carlo, from Willapa: Beaver and Faleon-
Fortlana: Koaecran. rrom Astoria: Elisabeth,
from Handon; Prometheus, from Bremerton:
Asuncion, from Astoria: Argvll, from "S-
eattle; Hilonlan. from Honolulu; Hark, from
China and Japan. Sailed Ktetmers Catania,
for Astoria: G. C. Dndauer. for Clrava Har-
bor; bark Andrew for

.

I 21 P.

-

a

Tide at Astoria rvtnrday.
High. Low.

. fe(7 OK A. M ...- - 4 foot
M 7.9 fst7.22 P. 1.0 feet

THE 3. 1910.

Armstrong,

PIG IRON TRADE SIC

Marked Improvement in the
Eastern Situation.

DRY GOODS MOVE BETTER

General Reports Indicate Increased
Confidence and. Wider Activity

as the Fall Prams Xear.
Bank Clearing.

NEW TORK. Sept. R. O. Dun Co.
review tomorrow will say:

Though there has been no pronounced
chance In business conditions and while
qule: conservation still prevails, yet the
movement In most departments of trade and
Industry Is Indicative of Increased confl
dence and wider activity as the Fall draas
near.

The week's Improvement In Iron and steel
Is. Indeed, quite notable, the heavier de
nnand for pig iron being especially a proof
of improved conditions.

In the dry goods Indie, notwithstanding
the Idle cotton spindles, due to the high cost
of production, there appears to be a better
distribution of merchandise. Th hid mar.
ket la also more active. Wool remains vers
quiet

Statistics of bank clearings for Aurust re-
vealed at one the speculative dullness and
the fact of a heavy movement of products.

Railroad earnings In three weeks of Au
gust Increased 6.1 per cent.
. Th most striking event of the week
an advance In August cotton to 20 cants.
tb hlsbest prlre In a generation, du id
covering by horta. but other months wer
not affected and 'the crop advices put the
cotton condition considerably better tlian
last year with a larger acreage. The condi-
tion Is. however, under lhat of last month.

Bank Clearings.
NKW TORK. KeDt. - II r,rln r- -r '. K. i.

Before reporting here elrarinss report for the endlnr 8eD- -
llner Henrlk which j iVnD,r 1 shows an assregaie of u fJl.iit.- -

I

Grays Harbor.

of

steamer

Kept.

Quinault.

Welch, Honolulu.

was

" ...iif..j,,wiiu insi week and
in tne corresponding week

P. C. Inc.
.Sew lork. I1..1."..357.0oil 4
Chtcaco JIM. too. oik) ;.
Boston 111. 2s" 000 1I'lilladelphla 000
St. Louis :..0l.oooKansas City 46.3fc0.otn j.iPlltahurg 44. 501. ooo i.gSan Frsnelsco 40.656.lo0 14.3

:2.;lC.(iOO
, 1vi!ooo !.-

-,

I'l.Sis.ooo '3s JNew Orleans 1.1:5.ooo 4.sCleveland 11.177.000 ft
l'eirwit lJ.L't7.0IM 1 .6
Omaha t3.Si'4.000 l.tlxs Aneelet 1S.OM.000
Louisville ln.Mj.ooo 7's
Milwaukee in 734 nno
Portland. Or V.M7.O0O 4!iSeattle S. 907. 0011 9.JM. Paul N. 734.000 .i.4Buffalo x.l9.uon 9.0lnver ft. 070.000 10.0Indianapolis , It. 701.000 2i.7Atlsnta ft.l't.OuO p.
ProvMlenc ft.973.ooo 4.;Memphis 2.S99.noo "i.Richmond 147.000 ft.sFort Worth 4.17.OO0 15.ll
Salt Tike City 4. v ..in0 M7 9Washington. P. C. ... 6.J70.0O0 4
St. Jon.'ph ;,. 7SH.0OO 3.8
Columbus ."i.70.000 .1.9
Albany 4.M.V0OO is!
Tacoma ..44.000 A.l
Savannah 3. 307. 000 30.3
Spokane. Wash 3.a79.0OO I0.9
OsklaMd. Cal ;.:, 000 17.1Sarrsmcnto 1.170.000 18.fi
Helena 994.000 44.4
fluliith. Minn 3.1K9.OO0 35.9
HnUMIon SI. 190.000 T4.4
Ualveston I.so4.ooo 4.9

Decrease.

Dally Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 2. The condition of

the Trsaury at ths beginning of businesstoilsy was as follows:
1 rust funds

fjold coin f S'lO.HT.URd
Silver rfrtllara 4Sri.tlvYO0'J
Silver dollars of i!oSilver certificates outstanding... 4?;.S0.lX)

General fund
Standard silver dollars In gen

eral fund
""urrert liabilities
Working balance in Treasury of- -

fl'-e- ,

In banka to credit of Treasurer
of the United Stales

Subsidiary silver coin
Minor coin
Total balance in general fund...

01.177.S.7J
is.4;.834
31. 737.822

20.S.,o.fl9
1J4.!S4

90.117. 4U4

Ranks existed In I'hitia. Pah? Inn. Greece
and Home before the ilirlstlan Era. Theearliest records of European hanks are thoseof Venice, founded A. D. 1171.

CONVENTION CITY

PRESENTS CLAIMS

Portland to Make Systematic
Campaign to Secure Im-

portant Meetings.

AUDITORIUM IS NEEDED

brent Profit. From Commercial
Point of View, Is Shown Recent

;atlicrins Have Proved That
Idea Is Feasible.

That Portland is finally to have a con
vention bureau In connection with the
promotion bureau of the Portland Com
niercmi 1 luo was shown yesterday at a
meeting of the convention bureau com
mittee of that Institution. There was al
most a full attendance of the 15 commit
leemr-- originally chosen and much en-
thusiasm legarding this progressive plan
ror advancing rortland was shown.

The committee had before it one of the
best Informed men on such-topic- s in the
i nited states. He was Thomas D.
Parker, organizer of the Colorado Promo
tion and Publicity Bureau for four years,
He discussed at considerable length his
experiences In that line of work and theurgent need of such an organization.

Lr. J. R. Wcthcrbee was elected chair
man and C. C. Chapman secretary of the
executive committee of the original com
mittee of 15. The other members of the
executive committee are: B. S. Joselyn.
W. J. Van Schuvyer. W. E. Coman, John
a. Beall and C. A. Whitemore.

Convention to Be Secured.
The scope of the convention bureau will

be to secure conventions for Portland.
It has been testified that Portland Is one
of the bert convention cities in the United
States. Not only will the efforts of the
new bureau be concentrated to getting
conventions for Portland, but It will try
also to have delegates to other conven-
tions In this vicinity routed through
Portland and to stimulate general inter-
ests In the promotion of the Interests of
Oregon.

At the headquarters of this bureau will
be on file data concerning all conventions
that have been, are going, and are going
to tie held not alone in the United States,
but in Canada as well.

It is thought by officers of the Com-
mercial Club and members of the con
vention bureau committee and business
men of Portland . that by the' time Port- -
lund has built an auditorium enough con-
ventions will have been scheduled to fill
the building for some time. That the
establishment of an auditorium and the
maintenance of a convention bureau in
Portland would be a paying investment
was the unanimous opinion of all the
members of the committee at yester-
day's meeting.

When the idea of having a convention
bureau w'as first suggested In Portland
the Commercial Club agreed to subscribe
to one-thir- d of the funds necessary until
the limit of Za00 was reached. That
means If Portland business men and in
stitution; will contribute $5000 to the
fund for the establlsment and mainten-
ance of that bureau the Commercial Club
will meet the canvasser with a donation
of $2500. Members of the executive and
general convention bureau committee
have announced their willingness to can-
vass for funds for the project.

Hard Work Needed.
Mr. Parker pointed out to the members

of the committee the necessity of hard.
conscientious, vigorous work. Nothing
other than hard work and consistency
would make the bureau a success, he
said. The business men of Portland, to
make it a success, must subscribe to the
fund and give the project their loyal
support, eaid the former Colorado pro
motion manager.

There are several conventions that
might be brought to Portland for next
year. But to get these the right induce
ments must be offered. With the con
ventlon bureau established that part of
the programme would be looked after.
One convention that is obtainable for
Portland in 1911 is that of the Arctic
Brotherhood, a fraternity of Alaskans.
That organization holds its meeting this
year In Vancouver. B. C.

No better demonstration of the need of
convention bureau In Portland Is re

quired than that seen during the Hiber
nian convention two months ago. At that
time there were three or four conven-
tions on in Portland simultaneously. Aa

result hotel accommodations were in
adequate. One of the duties of a con
vention bureau would be to see that not
all of the conventions were held at once
and that dates would not conflict.

That the bringing of a convention.
however small it might be. Is a big

'money-getter- " for a community was
shown during the Hibernian convention

nd Woodmen of the W orld convention.
The cost to the- Commercial Club and
business men of the city for those con-

ventions was not more than $3000. Ii
was said that the expenditure of fully

600.000 resulted from the Hibernian n.

Almost as large a sum was
reaped from the Woodmen convention and
from other conventions held here. At a
recent convention of the Shriners held
n Chicago, an expenditure of about $200,- -

000 for entertainment by the city netted
hat city, by conservative estimate, $10,- -

ooo.ooo.
With .Portland striving for the Elks

National convention in 1912. It is believed
that now is the opportune time to organ
ize a convention bureau to work for that
and other conventions.

DR. WHITE IS OPTIMISTIC

Only One Case of Diphtheria Is
Found at Gearhart and Seaside.

Dr. Calvin S. White, secretary of the
State Board of Health, has returned
from Gearhart and Seaside, where he
was called to Investigate a reported
epidemic of diphtheria along the beach.

"I took cultures from every one hav-In- ir

sore throat." said Dr. White, "and'
find there was no diphtheria except in
the family of S. W. Hughes. The cases
in Portland, which originated at the
beach, must have come in contact with
this care, which was probably carried
there. Everything Is In good shape
along the beach, except In the south
part of Gearhart, which is not sanitary
and the conditions should be improved."

AUDITORIUM PROJECT UP

People Will Decide Question at Gen-

eral Election November 8.

Shall the City Council be empowered to
Issue 4 per cent bonds In an ade
quate sum to purchase ground and con-
struct thereon a public auditorium, is
a question that will be decided by the
electorate at the polls November 8. An
act covering these features was filed

r

with City Auditor Barbur yesterday aft-
ernoon.

No specified amount of bonds Is con-

tained in the proposed ordinance, as the
project is one which cannot be easily j--

It will be In the neighborhood of $1,000,000.
Mayor Simon, when waited on by a

committee of citizens, said that he be-

lieved heartily in the auditorium: that
he is ready to contribute his share to its
construction, but that he does not be-

lieve It should be paid for by bonding
the city. He thinks it should be paid
for by the business men of the city.

"I am opposed to bond issues," said
the Mayor. "I favor keeping the bonded
Indebtedness of the city down to the
lowest possible point. My idea In this
is to make it possible for the masses to
own their homes and to keep down taxa
tion to this end, as well as for sound
business reasons. I do not feel. that the
city should be so heavily bonded as to
hamper people in paying for their homes
or so that taxation becomes burdensome.
I am strongly In favor of the auditorium
and think the city should have a fine
one; am willing to pay my full share of
its cost, but am opposed to the bond is-

sue."
It Is understood that the majority of

the Councllmen favor the bond issue and
that the question will be submitted to
the voters.

SHEEP AT TOP-- ' PRICE

CHOICE WETHERS BRIXt. $4.15
AT THE STOCKYARDS.

Cattle Market Shows No Change In

Tone Day's Arrivals
Arc Small.

Receipts of livestock at. .the Xorth Portland
vnrds veeerdav were small snd trade was
oonseouently of light volume, as the good
business or the previous day had cleaned up
supplies on hand.

A bunch or 513 choice sheep brought $4.13,
the top price quoted. A car of cows-- sold at
$3.50 and bulla went at $2.30 to $.1.35.

The arrivals for the day were --5 cattle snd
513 sheep.

TTie shltfpex of the stock were Dan Savate,
of Sheridan, one ear of cattle, and R. M.
Srsnflcld. of Meaciiam. two cars of eheep.

The day's sales wer as follows:
Weight. Price.

513 sheep $ 15
II cows ! 3.50

1 bull 1'fO 3.2.1

S bulls 1200 2.75
3 bulls 133 2..V)
A bulls 1073 3.00

14 bulls 1118 3.35
Prices ouoted on the various classes of

Stock st the North Portland yard yesterday
were as follows:
Beef steers, good to choice $5.0nJ5.23
Beef steers, fair to medium ... 4.O09 4. no
Cows and heifers, good to choice 3.7ri43 4.00
Cows and heifers, fair to medium 3. .". S.r.O

Bulls 3. 60S- 3. 75
Stasjs, good to choice 4 00 & 4.25
Calves, light .008 8.75
Calves. heay 3.75 5.00
Hogs, top 10.00'(Tl'..Jj
Hogs, fair to medium 9.25 9.73
Sheep, best Mt. Adams wethers 4.00ff 4 15
Sheep, beat Valley wethers
Sheep, fair to good wethers..
Sheep, best Valley ewes
Lambs, choice Mt Adams....
Lambs, choice Valley

3 I.. 3.50
3.00 0) 3.25

3.50
6.25 ijl 5.50
5.009 5.25

Eastern IJvestoek Markets.
CHICAGO, Sept. 2. Cattle Receipts, esti

mated. 2500; market, steady. Beeves, ft.wp
8.40; Texas steers. $3.75g: western steers.
S4.507.25: Blockers and feeders, 44.iwb.w.
cows and heifers, 2.5ilB 6l; calves. $7fc.0O.

Nmri Rerelnts. estimated. 11. iw: marKct,
steady to 5c lower. Light. $9.05169.65; mixed,
$M.tSi.55; heavy. $8.50439.30; rough. S.5ltf
H.75: good to choice heavy. $8. pigs,
$8.6569.50; bulk of sales. $8.85B9.2u.

&heep Receipt, emimaiea, irt.uw; muniri,
strong. Native. 2.2.Va-4.70- ; western yearlings.
$4.7.Vg5.75; lambs, native, $5g7.10; Western,
'Oi.

KANSAS CITY. Sept. 2. Cattle Receipts.
25(10; market, strong. Native steers. 4. i3W
8.25; native cows and heifers. $2.606 6.75:
stookers and feeders. $3(&U25; bulls, $3.2.1
4.23; calves. $4rri8.50: Western steers, $4.5u
7.25: Western cows. $2.7505.25.

Hogs Receipt. 20PO; market, steady. Kullc
of sales. $.354r9.55; heavy. $9.24iD.4u: pack-
ers and butchers, $9.359.55; light, $u.55&

Sheen Receipts, low; market, strong. Mut
tons. $4414.00; hmhs, f5.5oij15.5fl: fed wethers
and vearllngs, $45.60; fed western ewes,
$0.3064.35.

OMAHA, Sept. 2. Cattle Receipts. 12X):
market, slow to steady. Native steers. $5fS;
cows and heifers. S.ltiO; Western steers. $3.75
6.75: range rows and heifers. $2. 7564. 85; can-ncr- s.

12. & i& 3 25: stockers and feeders, s$39
8.25; calve. 3.507; bulls, stags, etc., $30
0.73.

Hogs Receipts. 4500; market, steady to a
shade lower. Heavy. S.50g8.80: nilsed. $8.63JH
8.S5: light. S.909.20; pigs. $Sg0; bulk of
sales. $S.G08.B0.

8heep Receipts, 7000; market, steady. Tear-ling- s.

$4.60040; wethers. $3."58'4.40; ewes.
$3.7084.15; lambs. $tl.25fr6.S0.

FKEB MOVEMENT OF STArL.ES SHOWN

Marketing of Grain Helps Collections at
Many Points.

NEW TORK. Sept. 2. Bradstreet's to-
morrow will say:

Best reports as to Fall Jobbing trade axe
still coming from the leading cities and
there Is apparent a fairly free movement of
staples and an appreciable Improvement In
collections In centers feeling the impetus of
ths unexampled movement of grain to mar.
ket. At a few Southern centers, too. there
is a trine more activity, but from some
Southwestern points advices are that early
buyeres have returned home and that house
trade Is quieter.

There were more failures In August than
in any other preceding month since March.
The total, 034, was 8 per cant larger than
July this year, or than of August last year,
though 7 per cent smaller than in August.
100$. Liabilities aggregated 1.9.1.1.379. an
Increase of 42 per cent over August last
year, but S.1 psr cent below August, 1008.
New York City has 23 per cent more failures
than In August a ago.

Business failures In Canada for the week
ending with Thursday last number 25. which
compares with S3 for last week and S3 in
the like week of 1909.

onee and Nagar.
NEW TORK, Sept. 2. Coffee closed steady

net unchanged to 6 points higher. Sales
were reported of 40.7SO bars. Closing hi.l.- -

September. 7.96c; October. 8.00c: November,
8.05c; December. 8.10c; January. 8.14c; Feb-ruary. i.l7c: March. 8.21c; Arrll, 8.22c;
May. 8.24c: June. 8.2r.c; July, 8 2 tic; August,
8.2c. Spot coffee, firm. No. 7 Rio, 10
10"ic; No. 4 Santos. 107sc. Mild coffee, firm.
Cordova. 101913c.

Raw sugar, nominal. Muscovado, S3 test,
B.P2e; centrifugal. 86 t?st, 4.42c; molasses
suitsr, 80 test, 3 7c. Refined, quiet. Crushed,
6.05c; granulated, 5.25c; powdered, 5.35c

Rlg Sale of Sheepskins.
LONDON, Sept. 2 A sale of Cape of

Good Hope and Natal sheepskins was held
here today. The skins numbered 4S5.42:),'
the largest supply ever offered, and 237.-40- 0

were sold.
The attendance was good, but the demand

poor, and short wooled skins were large-
ly withdrawn. Prices ranged from un-
changed to Hd lower, except for lambs,
which were unchanged to He dearer.

New York Cottoa Market.
NEW YORK, Sept. 2. Cotton Spot

close.; quiet. 60 points lower. s,

1.1c: do. Gulf. 16.2.1c. Sales. 60$ bales.
Futures closed steady. 41 to 42 points

net lower. September. 13.86e: October,
13.3fte; November and December. 13.34c;
January, 13.32c: February. 13.33c: March,
13.40c; May, 13.46c; June, 13.40c; July,
13.43c.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Sept. 2. Wheat Sep-

tember, $1.12; December, tl.13'4; May,
I1.174. Cash: No. 1 hard. 1.15Vi; No. I
Northern.- - 11.1391.16: No. 2 Northern,

1. 1061. 13; No. 3 Northern, $1.0701.14.
Flax Closed at 3.52.
Corn No. 3 yellow. 574t57Sc.
Oats No. 3 white, 33"34',jc.
Rye No. 2. 70 71 He

FIrc-FightI- Apparatus Required.
Inspectors of the Custom-hous- e yester- -

A PHYSICIAN'S SUCCESS
may reasonably be Judged by a crowded waiting-roo- Too know I have
been In the same location for many years, still every day In the week
my offices are thronged with the sick and afflicted, availing themselves
of th liberal low fee rate extended to the public by this eminent spe-
cialist. Why Is this so7 Simply because my reputation for cures has
stood tho test of years. There are no extra fees for complicated eases.
Tou may have one or a dozen alimented the pries is the same. I have a
special treatment for each ailment I treat. A patient remarked In my
reception parlors: "Dootor, I do not se how you can give such thorough
and painstaking treatment and dvot so much care and attention to
each patient for such a very low fee." I replied: "My profit Ua la thlarg number I cure every year."

Many cases accepted for less than $10 now.

His Special Low Fees Will Interest You Now

Not A Dcilar Need Be Paid
UNLESS CURED

the

MT HONEST AND CANDID ADVICE COSTS
TOU NOTHING. I yoa ths very opinion, by
years of successful practice. My cures re and lastlnsT- -

that stimulate but scientific treatment
for of conditions responsible for functional derangement- -

If you if
No business address o r on envelopes or
Medicines from to a course from our labora-tory. Hours from t A. M. to I P. M. dally. Sundays from 10 to 12.

ST. LOUIS MEDICAL GO.
239V2 Yamhill Street

MUSEUM
FREE TO MEN!
All men visiting- Portland should see
Taylor's Free Museum of Science. As far

of all other advertised museums hs
the Dr. Taylor method.- of trea'ingr

are superior to old. haphazard
and fruo.sswoi'k treatment. An exhibition pre-
pared at a great cost of time and labor. No

to see which Is entirely
apart from medical offices.

Consultation and
MOT A DOI.I.AIl KKI)

(II1K1).
BK PAID

Office Hours S A. M. to 8 P. M. Sun-
days. 10 to 1. If you cannot call, for

Symptom Blank.

day toured waterfront to ascertain
If motorboat owners and operators are
complying new regulations regard-
ing equipment. Later the officers will
use a launch to cover the harbor and
particular attention will be paid to

apparatus, as law provides
that sand or some similar substances
must be carried in case of gasoline
catching fire. In that connection a fine
of $100 may be for a violation that
cannot be mitigated through an appeal to

In all other infringements
have the privilege of petition-

ing for a reduction.

Farmers Oppose
TALENT. Or., 2. (Special.)

Farmers on the outskirts of Talent
are preparing a protest to file before
the Jackson County against the

of Talent. They assert
that their orchards should not be
eluded within boundaries of th
proposed municipality and no
be as city property.

Gladness comes a better under
standing: of the transient neture of the
many physical ills which vanish be
fore gentle
pleasant efforts rightly directed and
assisted by the pleasant laxative rem
edy Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna.

Its beneficial effects are to the
fact that it is the one remedy which
promotes Interna! cleanliness without
debilitating the organs on which it

To get its beneficial effects al
ways the genuine manufactured
by the California Fiir Syrup Co.

I.. T Vee.

a5nerCstsrrn.

m

Advice

Incorporation.

L. T. YEE
CHINESE

Yee Medicine Co. spent
hfellme study herbs and re-
search was granted
diploma by the Emperor: won-
derful cure of all ailments
men and women when others

vou suffer, call
YEE SON'S MEDI-

CINE CO.. First, Cor.
Portland. Or.

kI Mar rrr

THE IKK TOR
A Son's

of
in

of

If or
write to

MS'i

rS'.l

Mine Chine
lledfi'lne Co. Wonderful
remedies from herbs and
roots cure all diseases of
men and women.
treatment. No operations,
Wa cure when others faiL
Hundreds of testimonials
from grateful patients
Consultation free. 247 Tay-
lor st.. bet. 2d and 8d

Inflammations, Irritations
or nice rat ions of all mu-
cous membranes, unnatu-
ral discharges nose

or urinarx
twEtiw QjqiCo. Sold by Druggists

or in plain wrapper,
prepaid, on receipt

of St. or tbroe bottles, $7.7S
booklet on roq uesu m

I concentrate my faculties on a
single line of ailments. I treat
Varicose Veins, Hernia, Kidney
and Bladder Ailments, Piles, Blood
and Skin Ailments and their AL-

LIED AILMENTS. I am certainly
prepared to cure by experience and
equipment, which are the keystones
to I have the best-equipp- ed

medical office in city.

Contact with many patienta has
civen me practical knowledge. I
have records to show that I have
treated more cases in my specialty
than any other in the
West.

A few hours or days under my
treatment may add years and
health to your life. If you are
suffering from any ailment I will
examine you free. Every man
should take opportunity to
learn his true condition.

CONSfLTATIOV FREE
cheerfully srlve best (raided

permanent Xo
tonics temporarily, thorough,

the removal
Call can. Write today for blank you can-

not call. street number my
packages. $1.50 $6.60 own

Dr.

ahead
men's ail-

ments the

charjre museum,

the

with

the

the

the

due

from

Free!
I XTII,

Daily.
write

The

Co Cor. Second St.

levied

Washington.
owners

Sept.

Court
incorporation

should
taxed

with

proper efforts efforts

acts.
buy

China:

failed.

Alder.

Cslaa"

Yoanx

Honest

throat orsrana.

success.

specialist

this

THAT ARE

WEAK,

NERVOUS

AND RUN

DOWN

Come to
Me and

Be

Cured

Portland, Oregon

f ill

I.eadinK Specialist.

TheDR. TAYLOR

The uoctor That Cures.

Pay When Cured
BIV FEB FOH A CURE IN VKCOUFLI.

CATED CASES IS $10.

I am an expert specialist, have had
30 years' practice In the treatment of
aliments of men. My offices are the
best equipped In Portland. My meth-
ods are modern and up to date. My
cures are quick and positive. I do not
treat symptoms and patch up, I thor-
oughly examine each caae, find tho
cause, remove it and thus cure the ail-
ment.

I Cl'RK Varicose Veins, Contracted
Ailments, flics and Specific Blood Pol-so- n

and all Allmenta of Men

ttHE OR NO PAY I am the only
Specialist In Portland who nakei no
charge unless the patient ia entirely
satisfied with the results accomplished,
and who Rives a written guarantee to
refund every dollar paid for servlcea
if a complete aud permanent cure ia not
effected.

SPKCIAI, AILMUXTS Newly con
tracted and chronic cases cured. All
burning; itching and inflammation
stopped in 24 hours. Cures effected in
seven days. Consultation free. If un-
able to call write for list of questions.

Office hours 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Sue.
days. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. dally.

DR. LINDSAY
128 Second St., Corner of Alder.

I'ortlnnd. Or.

ftrSG CbUXIVQ. CHINESE DOCTOB.
owbrldffe bldfn.

1S3H First BU
room It. and
Aider St. Chines
hooc and Herb
Medicines. Cure
Cancer, Rheuma-
tism, Consumption.
Dropsy, Catarrh.
Btonattch, Lunf,
Livr and KidneyIroublii, All
Chronic atlmsnta
of mn nd von
in. Sxamlnatloa
tree. Drusstor.lr Flanders St.

ASTHMA
yields to scientific treatment- - No pow
ders, no smoke, no douches. This la
"different." bend for booklet, "Fr.Air," to Dept. O.

HENRI MILLAR RPIMEDY CO.
7S1 S. E" St., Tacoma. Wash.

5t - tiaoits PoutiTtfe
Cured. Only anthorlred Keeley In.
stitate in Oregon. Write for illaa.
??,i1Tnl?r- - Kel--r Instlrnte.Portland. Ore sou


